PAT Diagnostic Testing

P-6

PAT tests for both Reading Comprehension and Maths Plus are available to all home-based students from Prep to Year 6.
In 2014, your teacher will advise you of your log in details for the online tests. Prep students will complete a paper copy.

Years 7-9

PAT Reading Comprehension is also available to all home based students in English 7-9. Your 2014 English teacher will advise you of your log in details to access this test.

If your child is enrolled in alternative subjects (e.g Year 8 student working at Year 5 level), they will be assigned PAT tests in both Reading Comprehension and Maths Plus.

If you experience any difficulties with accessing the test, please call the following:

Primary

Years P-6: Perry Trattos
Pl 07 3727 2426
El ptrat1@eq.edu.au

Junior Secondary/Senior School

Years 7-9:
Tammy Brown
Pl 07 3727 2535
El tbrow417@eq.edu.au

Years 7-9
Alternative subjects Lynette McCulloch
Pl 07 3727 258
El lmccu45@eq.edu.au

Accessing PAT tests

Click on the link below to access the online test/s. Once you enter your log-in details there will be instructions to complete the assigned test/s. Make sure you read these instructions before commencing the test/s.


(If the link doesn't work, please try to copy and paste it into your browser.)